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HAPPENINGS

Happy Birthday to:
 Laura Corey, Feb. 6

of great publicity for our
project and our club.

Best wishes for a speedy
recovery to President Lily
who is recovering from
hip replacement surgery
at Heritage Village in
Gerry.

Jim Tillotson Speaks about
Nepal

CALENDAR

February 1—Women in
Leadership Award nominations due.
February 2—Business
Meeting
February 16—Program
Meeting—Jim Revegno
February 24—Women’s
Wellness Event at Riverwalk Center
March 2—Business Meeting, New Member Induction
March 16—Women in
Leadership Awards
April 16—Spring Workshop
July 9—Bike Rally at Plum
Bush
September 23-25—Fall
Conference

“Babies” Movie a Success
In spite of a snowy day
and evening, our showing
of the movie, “Babies”,
brought over 100 people
out to the Reg Lena to
participate in our basket
raffles, learn about the
Birthing Kit Project and
see this excellent movie.
Over 20 baskets were
raffled and in the end, our
club cleared over $300
which will go toward purchasing supplies for the
Birthing Kit Project. In
addition, we received a lot

Jim Tillotson, our January
program speaker, shared
his experiences in Nepal
where he, along with a
business partner, are
working through the Himalayan Education Development Project to help local
citizens of this remote
country receive an education. He also discussed
the important role women
play in this culture as they
carry most of the responsibility for supporting and
caring for their families
although they receive little
respect or recognition for
what they do. When hear-

ing of our Birthing Kit Project, Jim indicated that
birthing kits would be of
great help to women who
are giving birth in this very
rural area and agreed to
try to bring some into Nepal on his next visit.

Women’s Wellness Fashion Show
Our club has agreed to
support this program,
sponsored by Chautauqua
Physical Therapy at the
Riverwalk Center on February 24th from 5-8 p.m. We
have been asked to man
(woman?) the silent auction. Volunteers are
needed and signups will
be taken at the February
2nd business meeting.

FEBRUARY PROGRAM:
JIM REVEGNO,
NUTRITION AND COMPLEMENTARY MEDICINE
Jim Revegno has been a
practicing pharmacist for
the past 40 years, most
recently at his model pharmacy, Lakewood Apothecary. He has developed
expertise as a consultant in
the nutritional supplement
industry, in diabetes management and in other specific health areas. Jim spe-

cializes in complementary
medicine—helping people
combine alternative therapies such as nutrition,
herbs and homeopathy with
their traditional therapies
to provide better outcomes
and better life quality.
For our program, Jim will
talk about the need for a

basic gender specific nutritional program, what that
would involve and why. He
will also be available to
answer questions.
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ZONTIANA

MEMBER,

ELLEN

Ellen Kaye was born in Delafield, Wisconsin and graduated from Kettle Marine
High School. She has an
older sister who is married
and expecting a baby this
summer.

received her MBA from
Jones International University, married her husband,
Greg and moved to Minneapolis where she worked for
a travel company as a meeting planner.

Ellen attended St. Norbert
College to study political
science and media communication. In 2007, she
moved to Tallahassee, Florida where she worked for a
property insurance company
doing contract negotiations.

Later that year she moved
to Fredonia where she
found her current job doing
outside marketing for Great
Lakes Home Healthcare
Services. In her job she
works with physicians to
make sure they understand
how their patients’ insurance covers the purchase of
the equipment that her

The year, 2008, was a busy
one for Ellen as she

CALENDAR

SALES

For the Finance Committee, we want to thank the
members for their strong
support of the Calendar of
Cash. We had a good year
of sales again that will fully
support our service
budget. We are really
happy with the results
which are now final. We
sold a total of 776 calendars. Our top team sellers
are: Barb Slumsky and
Margie Fuchs with a total

PLAN
16TH

SPRING
WORKSHOP
APRIL 16,
2011
PENNHILLS
CLUB
BRADFORD

KAYE

The theme of the workshop is “Leading With

Ellen likes to cook and
bake, snow shoe, ski and
run. She enjoys traveling
and has visited Paris, Ireland and cruised to the
British Virgin Islands, US
Virgin Islands and Dominican Republic. Joining Zonta
in 2010, she is an energetic
and enthusiastic contributor
to our Zonta Club activities
and has already headed the
successful effort to provide
clothing to our local hospitals for women who have
had to leave their clothes as
evidence.

REPORT
of 79 calendars sold, then
Marcia Bliss sold 74 calendars, and in third place are
Sandra Lewis and Laura
Corey with a total sales of
69 calendars.

Powers sold 30; Mary Ann
Spanos sold 29; Lily Olson
sold 28; Anne Rizzo sold
27; Margie Fuchs sold 24;
Betty Lou Blixt sold 24 and
Paula Falvey sold 22.

Our top sellers individually
with 20 or more in sales
are: Pat Staniszewski sold
75; Marcia Bliss sold 74;
Sandra Lewis sold 56;
Barb Slumsky sold 55; Liz
Frederick sold 36; Ann

Thank you to everyone who
did her part in making the
sales a big success. And
good luck now in winning
on the Calendar of Cash!!

NOW TO ATTEND
IN BRADFORD

Spring Workshop is the
yearly district event where
you can learn more about
Zonta and build your skills
while meeting and networking with Zontians
from Areas 5 and 6. This
year, the Workshop will be
held on April 16th at the
Pennhills Club in Bradford.

company provides.

SPRING

Yours,
Marcia Bliss and Anne
Rizzo

WORKSHOP,

Passion and Purpose.”
The day starts at 8:30 with
registration and breakfast.
We’ll hear from one of our
District Ambassadors and
get a financial overview
from our own Jill Colburn,
District Treasurer. Lee
Fogarty, Lt. Governor, will
lead an interactive presentation on Leadership
Styles.

APRIL

Following lunch, we’ll learn
more about advocacy and
what that means for
Zonta, followed by presentations on how to use PR
to advance your club and
using correct protocol to
help meetings and other
activities flow smoothly .
Put the date on your calendar now and plan to attend Spring Workshop.
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From your PR Committee:
HAPPY WINTER, Zonta
Sisters! The PR Committee
will be working on plans
for a new website coming
soon. If you have ideas or
suggestions on what you'd
like to see on the site,
please email Rosie Papalia
at rosierein@hotmail.com
with your thoughts. We are
also looking for your favorite media outlets - what
webpages do you surf?
What TV shows do you
watch and what Radio
programs do you enjoy?

ZONTA CLUB
JAMESTOWN

OF

PO Box 913
Jamestown, NY 14702-0913

Meetings:
September through June
First and third Wednesdays
6 p.m.
Marvin House, Jamestown, NY

Every location that catches
your attention is a potential medium for our message. Let us know what
they are so we can spread
the word about our mission to great women like
you!!
Zonta on Facebook
Have you visited our Facebook page lately? If not,
please do and while you’re
there write something on
our Zonta wall. What you
post will show up on our

Lily Olson, President
Phone: 716-962-8464
E-mail: lilyhm@windstream.net

Bike Rally News
Save the date: July 9,
2011 for this exciting
event. Our co chairs, Bonnie DeJoy and Mary Rappole, have begun gathering their committees and
assigning work. There will
be something for everyone
to do so stay tuned….

Zonta International is a worldwide service organization of executives in business and the professions
working together to advance the status of women.
Nearly 33,000 members belong to more than 1200
clubs in 67 countries and geographic areas.
The Zonta Club of Jamestown, formed in 1921, was
the twelfth club to be created. We support international activities as well as local projects that are
within the mission of Zonta. Service projects include
support of missions to Honduras and Haiti to assist
women, the local domestic violence prevention program and the awarding of four scholarships of
$1000 each to deserving women every year.

For more information or to
attend a meeting, contact:

group members’ Facebook
pages, reminding them
about our great club and
all the interesting things
we’re doing.

Zonta on the WEB:
Zonta.org
www.zontadistrict4.org
www.zontajamestown.org
Email: Jamestown@zontadistrict4.org

